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HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

Our immense corner window Is
crowded with musical sugges-
tions for holiday purchasers; all
goods are marked in plain fig-
ures. It willpay you to Investi-
gate before placing your orders
in this line.

TELLTALE PRICES
Mandolins $1.98 to $135.00
Guitars $2.00 to $145.00
Banjos $1.98 to $75.00
Violins 75c to $150.00
Accordeons .50c to $35.00
Autoharps $2.00 to $25.00
Drums 17c to $35.00
Music Rolls 50c to $8.00
Cornets $3.00 to $125.00
Harmonicas 5c to $1.25

A FACT
Iiis :i recognised fact mat we carry
ibe largest tun! most complete stock
ot Mtixical Merchandise in the
Northwest and that our prices are
the lowest, quality considered.

Have You Heard the Gram-o-phone?

W. J. DYER & BRO.
Largest Music House in the Northwest

Sole Agents for Sieinway and
Kuabe Phusoj.

£1-23 W. 6th St., St. Paul, Minn.

cmr hews.
Are You PoMed on the new leathers?

If not, go to Barnum's trunk store. Min-
neapolis.

—o—
Itabbi llyninx Still Absient —Rabbi

Rypins being still in the East, there
were no services in Mount Zion temple.

—o—
tiuur Cases In Every Style, holding

from 3 to 100 cigars. See them and
Barnum's complete line of leather goods.
404 Nicollet. Minneapolis.

—o—
Two Scarlet I-'ever Castes — Scarlet

fever was reported at the health office
i^ting: at 735 Laurel avenue and

Selby avenue.

Sermon on Advent—At the Church of
the <.; "il Shepherd the rector will preach
tomorrow morning on "Advent Retro-
spect and Prospect."

—o —
To Build on Ice House—The Hamm

Brewing company has taken out a build-
ing permit for an ice house on Fauquier
street, to cost $5,000.

—o—
Training School Receipt**—State Au-

ditor Dunn yesterday received $435.89
from the state training school at Red
"Wing n<: the receipts for November.

—o—
C'iK'fc'niirrißer' In BnuUruptcy — Ste-

pken Lrf-tusoh. o cigytrnrnker, has filed a
petition in bankruptcy in the T'nited
States court, giving his liabilities as $622
and his assets as $125.

—o—
Will Address I.sunti TeaelierM—State

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Lewis leaves for Cambridge this morn-
ing to address a gathering of teachers
from the neighboring counties.

—o—
Primary School I'nion—The Primary

union will meet in the House of Hope
parlors at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Les-
son taught by Mrs. Marshall De Motte.
Address on "Growth of Friendship and
Gratitude" by Mrs. Henry Baker.

—o— .
Spent o Mjsht in Ra<»iMey Jnil —

Sheriff A. G. Anderson, of Chisago coun-
ty, arrived in the city last evening on
hid way from Rush City to Fergus Falls
In charge of Oscar Olin, an insane man.
Olin spent the night at the county jail.

Hi: >l;tt:ltoi:*K L*><*tnre«—Dr. Moul-
ton will deliver his next lecture on "The
Historical Aspect of the Bible" next
Sunday at House of. Hope church, as

rk Congr< church will not
Hccomir."i;r.> thos? v,-),b desire to hear
the lectiHf.

—o—
Lost the Collection Book—Mrs. W.

YERXA

SEVENTH AND CEDAE STS.
Tel. T3li. Meat Market, 782.

We have h\y enough busi-
ness to keep cost and prices
down. Big- surprises for lit-
tle money are common with
vs—particularly just now.

Best Rolled Oats, per lb 2cNo. 1 Eggs (selected), per doz 10c
W. H. Kaker's Chocolate, per lb 29cFancy Manilla Drip Syrup, per gral.. 22c
N. O. Cooking Molasses, per gal.. 19cSoda Crackers, frc-sh baked, per 1b... 5c
Oyster Crackers, fresh baked, per lb. 5cSwet-t Cider, per gal 12cHominy Grits, per lb 2c
Macaroni, per lb package 7cCorn Starch, per 1-ib package 314 cTomato Catsup, per quart bottle 12y;>c
Fresh Hot House lettuce, per head. 2c
Good California Prunes, per lb 5c(iiiMl Dates, per lb 6cFancy California Figs, per 1-ib pack-

age UcNew Smyrna Figs, per lb lSc
Fancy Duchesse Figs, per lb 25c
Sweet Mexican Oranges, per doz . lScCalifornia Oranges, per doz, up-

wards from 15c
Washington Navel Oranges, per dozupwards from... 20c
Florida Oranges of choicest growth.
Fancy Pears, per doa 40cMalaga Grapes, per lb 20cFancy Florida Russet Oranges.

DAIRY DEFT.
Good Dairy Butter, per Ib.lßc, 20c, 22c 23c
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb ' 24c
Fine Creamery Butter, per lb . 26cVery Best Creamery Butter, per lb.. 28cSpecial prices by the tub in our
wholesale cold storage room.
Fancy Cream Cheese, per 1b... . 15cWisconsin Full Cream Cheese, per lb 12% cFancy York State, very fine, per lb . 17cBrick Cheese, per lb ir)C
Fine Domestic Swiss, per lb.. lficVery Best Imported Swiss, per 1b...] 28cTVaukesha Cream Neufchatel. each. 5cV5aukesha Full Cream, large square

each ' 20cCamembert Cheese, each 25cDe Brlc Cheese, each ' 20cD'Lsigney Cheese, each ...[ 20c

GHHISTHA3 CAND¥.
than 100 kinds to select from. We

not only buy the very best manufact-
ured, but. we manufacture ourselves, andwe an- prepared to supply at prlces'very
special Festival Christmas Far-aea, etc. Holiday ''andies in quantities

er great.

\ERXA BROS. & GO.
ki"ln(t(i IlJink Mutters.

A lar^e Company can pay more for
claims than they are worth to an indi-
vidual, for the same reason that large de-
partment stores can and do pay more for
assigned stocks of goodl than small firms
or individuals. It Is their business; they
have the facilities. Call and see us or
write us about your Bank claims. N. R.
Frost, Agent, 51 East fourth street.

T. Gassoway. a collector for St. Philip's
mission, reported to the police yesterday

that she had lost her book. The book,
it appeared, had been found by some
unknown person, who is continuing the
collections.

—o—
Hand I rushed in a Coupling'— James

O'Gara, living at 394 Greenwood avenue,
and employed by the Great Western
railway, had his left hand crushed early
yesterday morning while coupling cars
in the yards. He was taken In the pa-
trol wagon to Bethesda hospital.

Old Court's Laitt Sitting,—Yesterday
the supreme court took a recess until
after tho holidays, when there will be
two new faces on the supreme bench.
Judges Mitchell and Canty retire, and in
their places will be J. A. Lovely and C.
L. Lewis. The new court convenes
Jan. 2.

—c—
Bis; Hay Hum Hurned—A lot of hay

stored in a barn at Fourth and Com-
mercial streets, belonging to George
Nknaber, burned about 7:30 o'clock last
evening and caused a warm blaze. The
horses were safely gotten out, and the
loss was small.

Hwch Ftn«d-ln the municipal court
yesterday John Hosch. charged by the
state dairy and food commission with
violating the oleomargarine law,was fined
$25 by Judge Hine. F. H. Splr.k. charged
with selling- adulterated vinegar, plead-
ed not sruilty and asked for a jury trial.
The case was set for Jan. 9.

—o—St. Paul Man's Find—The Skagway
Sunday Alaskan of Nov. 12 contains the
news of a discovery of a rich deposit
of copper at the southeastern end of
Lake Atlin by W. H. Whltford, formerly
of St. Paul, and T. A. Buckley, of Se-
attle. The copper is said to lie near the
water, is 200 feet wide, and assays high.
Mr. Whltford is now in the United
States and is seeking to interest capital.

—o—
St. Louln County Settles—St. Louis

county is the last to file a statement
of its November settlement of taxes
with State Auditor Dunn. The total
amount collected for all purposes is given
at $230,106.85. The total state tax col-
lected is $26,702.91, distributed as follows:
Revenue fund, $13,229.80; soldiers' relief,
$881.98, funding- tax, $1,763.96; general
school fund, $8,819.80; general university
fund, $2,007.37..

—o—
Girl Not limaiie-Nellie Smith, eight-

een yuars old, who was arrested for
drunkenness and sentenced to the work-
house Thursday by Judge Hine, who re-
ferred her case to the probate court, was
examined in regard to her sanity yester-
day and turned over to the police as
sane. To Dr. Weirick and Dr. Wirth,
the examining physicians, she said that
she had fallen into the habit of drink-
ing four years ago. and since then had
never refused a drink.

—o—
Interests of Labor—A meeting in be-

half of the "Church Association for the
Advancement'of the Interests of Labor"
will be held in Christ church guild hall
Monday, Dee. 18, at 8• p. m. The asso-
ciation is composed of men and women.
Bishop Gilbert will preside. Mr. Thorn is
Gaskell will read a paper, and Rev. \V.
C. Pope will make an address, after
which the following resolution will be
offered for discussion: "Resolved, That
it is the sense of. thig meeting that it is
desirable to organize in this city a chap-
ter of the 'Church Association for the
Advancement' of the ' Interests of La-
bor.' "

—o—
Visited Jails and Loek-l jm—Secre-

tary Jackson, of the state board of cor-
rections and charities, returned from a
trip to Western Minnesota which occu-
pied three days, during which time he
visited fifteen institutions in six coun-
ties. The McLeod county jail, at Glen-
coe, the first visited, is one of the new
jails of the state, as is the Stevens
county jail. The Granite Falls poorhouse
is located in the country, fourteen miles
from the county seat, and is well run,
Mr. Jackson says, with somewhat meager
facilities. At the Swift county jail, at
Benson, the sheriff's residence is remote
from the main building, which is regard-
ed as a drawback. The jail also serves
as a lock-up for the city of Benson. The
Kandlyohi county jail, Mr. Jackson says,
is well kept. At Litchfield some improve-
ments have been made in the jail build-
ing.

Second Floor, Take Elevator.

For Christmas and New Year's.
The "Soo" line will sell excursion tickets
from and to all stations on Dec 21-22-23-
--24-25-28-29-30-31, 1889, and Jan. Ist, 1900.

City Ticket Office, 398 Robert street.

No Use To
Pay the lvgh prices you have been paying
all summer and fall for your Meats, when
you can buy the best money can get for
a good deal less. We are in a position to
buy In large quantities and that is why
we can sell at these low prices. RE-
MEMBER we get all our poultry from
the country and offer them at low prices
always.

Young fs, 10 and 124g
yOUllQcSs'Kias 9G
Young as. 8 and 106
Young Geese 8g
Loin Pork Roasts, 2*B^ 7ic
Pifl Pork Shoulders 6g
Picnic flams 7£c
Boston Butts 7g
Legs of Mutton iog
Legs ot Lamb ijg
Purest Lard, ss 7c
Pig fleads, Oniy %
Pig flams, &•& ioc
Best Rid Roasts 9 and 121 c
Pork Steak 7c
Sirioin Steak i2ic
Porter flouse, 5g 15 and 18g

FINE HfSttES.
Fresh Pig Pork
Bologna Sausage " «c
Liverand Blood 8e
Head Cheese \*] _

c
Vienna and Frankforts ,oc

OYSTERS! OYSTERS:
PER QUART,

25c, 35c and 45c,
Special Bargains.

Fine Creamery Butter 25C
Brick Cheese, whole | 3C
Block Swiss 12V2C

Buy at a first-clas3 market ard get
anything you want at right prices.

PEfIPLE'S~IROVIS[fIN CO.,
447 and 449 Wabasha Street.

Telephone 741.

MM IT A HOT ONE
MOTTO THAT THE ST. PAUL CAR-

NIVAL ASSOCIATION WILL
FOLLOW

DIRECTORS NAME PRESIDENT

\u25a0Indue C. E. Klandran Sclccto.. for
the Position— \ Button to Be Se-
lected for I'ae Instead of a Rlh-
lion Badgre—l ndecidcd Yet ns to
What the Ceutral Feature Will Be
—Possibly nil lee Palace.

The directors of the St. Paul C&ratval
association are determined to rrake the
staid burghers of the city appeal In to-
b(T&*gan suits this winter. Plans for tne-
coming festivities were discussed at
kngth, and the matt-r of creating a
proper public sentiment received close at-
tention. The directors are of the opinion
that if the business men and other citi-
zens interested make It a point to wear
the blanket suits on the street the. ex-
ample will be sufficient. It i3hoped that
the association may be able to establish
the same sporty feeling which controlled
the winter festivals of the 80s.

The central feature of the coming car-
rival' was the source of considerable dis-
cussion yesterday. The question of build-
ing an ice palace was brought up again
and received the support of a number of
the members of the board. It was decid-
ed, however, that for the present the di-
rectors will simply announce a carnival
of sports, and leave the decision on the
central feature idea until another time.
It is probable that either an ice palace
or some similar structure will be erected.
Chairman Scholle announced the follow-
ing as members of the committee on
finance: Rukard Hurd. A. \u25a0H. Schliek,
William Canby and George Benz Jr.

The committee on location reported that
they would secure headquarters at once.
Another meeting will be held at noon
today, at which a decision will be made.
It is probable that the Endtcott will ba
chosen. Gustav Scholle, C. B. Gedney
and C. B. Bowlby constitute the commit-
tee.

The election of a president was the
most important iterr. before the directors,
and by unanimous choice Judge Flandrau
was selected to direct the affairs of the
association. Charle3 Hornlck was made
chairman of the committee on printing,
and C. E. Gedney chairman of the com-
mittee on badges. Mr. Gedney reported
on the badge proposition and several de-
signs were submitted. It was thought
best to select a button design instead of
the familiar type of badge, since it pos-
rif sses the advantage of being practically
indestructible. The key line, "Make It
a Hot One," will be used.

The directors decided to make a general
request that every one get out a tobog-
gan suit and wear it for the purpose of
cieating sentiment In favor of the car-
nival.

CHERRY AXH WHITE.

Colors 'Chosen by the Athletic and
Rowing Carnival Club.

A meeting was held at the St. Paul
Athletic and Rowing club last night far
the purpose of forming a carnival club.
There were forty in attendance. Steps
were taken towards a permanent organi-
zation, though it was considered advis-
able to appoint a committee to bring the
subject to the attention of the absent ']
members before electing- officers. Presi-
dent Corning advocated the organization
cf a club at the earliest possible moment, !

in order to give the association every
chance, to capture the banner offered by
Ike Lederer to the club which is first in
appearing on r.he streets in full uniform.
Lists were opened for the signatures "f
these who wish to enter the new organi-
zation.

The matter of a uniform was discussed
at length with the result that the club de-
cided Lo adopt the standard suit. In colors
of cherry and white. A committee was
appointed to secure designs for a car-
nival club emblem, with instructions to
report at a meeting to be held on Tues-
day evening. President Corning will
name a committee today to act in se-
curing members for the carnival club
and It is expected that in the course of
the next two weeks there will be a mem-
bership of 150. An adjournment was
taken last night until Tuesday evening.

at which time officers will be elected and
the club formally launched.

The new club will have a drum corps.
The membership committee of the Ath-

letic and Rowing club held a session last
night, at which thirty-three applications
were received. It was decided to increase
the committee and the names cf Tony

Snyder, E. S. MacGowan, T. L. Bird, J.
A. Swanson, E. F. Miller, C. H. L,indeke,
F. T. Wittmer and G. A. Lindeke were

added. Those who became members of
the new carnival club at last night's
meeting were: C. C. Townsend, J. J.
Grothwohl. Dan Imuth, A. S. Western-
hagen, Frank Oaks, Fred Nelson, P. O.
Egan. Leavitt Corning, J. W. Nolan. M.

F. Kennedy Jr.; Jules Denegre, H. AY.
Burroughs, L. A. Mauser, Charles John-
son. H. S. Shumacker, C. D. Bergfeld, H.
E. Ricker, D. Jenkins, W. A. lmrkhard
Jr.. H. L. Alb-ehten. A. F. Kasten, C. S.
Johnson, William Mundy, John Clancy.

HOTTEST IN TOWN~WHEN LIT.

El Modelo and Tennyson Cigars.
_^

REPLACING THEIR PLANT.

Customers of Grls«s, Cooper & Co.
Will Suffer No Inconvenience.

The customers of Griggs, Cooper &
Co. have scarcely been aware, except
by the newspaper accounts, of the
great fire which destroyed the manu-
facturing department of the house- two
weeks ago, says the current issue of the
St. Paul Trade Journal. It took an
enormou3 amount of pluck and energy
to continue business without interrup-
tion, but it has been done.

Complete and most modern gas cof-
fee roasting machinery left New York
on the 6th, reaching St. Paul on the
11th. It is now in place in the addi-
tional quarters obtained at 228 East
Third street, and early next week will
be in full operation. The spice-grind-

INjVOtHI-STt3£

il-.wMfp-CUSTQM
S Occasionally you will find a Ftoro. or other
i place of business, so fur behind the times as
j to be without a telephone.
} The telephone facilitates the tranactions
? of business and draws custom, as notbiux
c else can.
S People like to deal with those who con-
S sider no appliance too expensive, so long as
J it adds to the comfort of the patron.
) jgi To which class do jou
? J2§ beI?UK?

JJlfPt Ihe Northwestern
\ M m. Exchange
| Company.

Ing machinery is on the floor ready tobe connected with the power, and thesyrup plant will be in full operation
in a few days.

The entire merchandise salvage was
sold to a Chicago wrecking company
and has been shipped out of the city.

It happened that the house was car-
rying a stock very much above the
normal amount. The prospective ad-vance in coffee had led them to pur-
chase three or four times the usual quan-
tity they carry. In order to take ad-
vantage of lake rates of freight, be-
fore the all-rail rates went into effect,
they had laid in, in! all lines, a stock
to carry them through the winter and
made even thls: stb^k especially heavy
owing to the continued advance In
prices. Piobably at no previous time
in the history of the house would a
fire have found-.so-much to destroy.

The insurance- adjusters met the
situation in a fafr and manly way, and
•without controversy the loss on the
merchandise was phued at $97,640.42, and
on the macnineiry ajt, $25,186. A consid-
erable portion of this has already been
paid. The building ;was insured for $70,-
--000, and thi3 loss has not yet been de-
termined. • 1

NO MIDWISTBR MEETING.

Territorial Pioneer* to Make More,
However, of May Meeting.

A meeting- of the executive committee
of the Minnesota Territorial Pioneer as-
sociation was held yesterday at the
Miichants' hotel, St. Pau!.

President Durant was in the chair.lt was
decided that, instead of the midwinter
meeting for this year, that a committee
be appointed to make more of the annual
meeting on May 11, and that the same
committee have in hand the perfecting
plans and securing funds and material
and location cm the state fair grounds
suited to the needs of the association.
The committee named is as follows: K.
W. Durant, Edwin Clark, Nathan Rich-
ardson, E. E. Hughson, M. J. O'Connor,
W. H. Hoyt, W. P. Murray, George 11.
Hazzard, St. Paul; Edwin Clark, J. B.
Gilfillan, Frank G. O'Brien, Mmneapolts;
Franklin C Fort, Newport, Washington
county; John R. Carey, Duluth; Daniel
Sinclair, Winona; B. F. Farmer, Spring
Valley, Fillmore county; H. W. Lambert,
Winona; H. R. Wells, Pieston; 'A. W.
Pratt, Red Ming; R. C. Llbby, Hastings.

The following subcommittee was ap-
pcinted to g-ain the necessary information
and report at the call of the chairman,
viz: George H. Hazzard, E. W. Durant,
M. J. O'Connor, Edwin Clark. F. C. Ford,
B. F. Farmer and Frank G O'Brien.

LIFE MEMBERS XOW.

St. Paul Loose's Present to Members

of Twenty-Five Yearn.

St. Paul Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M.,
held its fiftieth annual communication
and election of oflicers at Masonic hall
last evening with nearly 2">C present St.
Paul lodge enjoys the distinction of being
the oldest Masonic lodge in the state,
and of it3charter members, William Pitt
Murray is the oniy one surviving.

The following officers were elected: J.
J. Early, W. M.; Dr, George R. Metcalf,
S. W.; Ij. G. Hoffman, J. W; O. H.
Aro?in, treasurer; Paul H. Hendrickson,
secretary, and H. Johnston, delegate to
Masonic union. Mr. Early, as the chief
executive of the' lodge, was elected for

his third term.
T..lfe memberships were conferred upon

forty members of the lodge, who joined
twenty-five years ago. The honor carries
with It. the discharge of all further lia-
bility for dues or assessments.

A beautiful Bible, v*as presented the
lodge by L. H. Tee'tzel. The fiftieth an-
niversary was ihe occasion of a number
of speeches by lodge men.

ACCEPTABLE XMAS GIFTS.

El Modelo or Tennyson Cigars.

MABEL WEDS AGAIN.

Mrs. Anfans', Recently Divorced, to

Become Mrs. Alfred Fischer.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Alfred C. E. Fischer and Mrs.
Mabel Anfang. as the sequel to the
divorce with a Hudson background that
was granted to Mrs. Anfang by Judpre

Kelly last Monday. The groom to be is
a city salesman, living at 315 Walnut
street. Before she became Mrs. Anfang

the bride was Miss Mabel Ward.
At the divorce trial it appeared that

when Miss Ward was eighteen years old,
and Adolph Anfang a year older, they

went together to Hudson, where they

were united in matrimony. This was

Feb. 22, 1893. The newly married couple
returned to St. Paul immediately, and
went to their respective homes.

The secret leaked out, the old folks in-
terfered and consequently the Anfangs

never lived together. Desertion was the
cause alleged for the divorce.

Something; Sew Can Be Seen

Every day at Brown's Jewelry Store.

tAX BE PAROLED XOW.

State Board of Pardons Commutes
W. H. Adams' Sentence.

The state board of pardons held a
special meeting yesterday and commuted
the sentence of W. H. Adams, of Minne-
apolis, from three years and nine months
to two years, which jnakes him eligible
to parole. The commutation was granted
upon the recommendation of Judge Har-
rison, of Minneapolis, the trial judge,
who, in a communication to the board of
pardons, states that the sentence was ex-
cessive. At the time he believed Adams
to be mixed up in misdoings other than
the theft of a bicycle, for which he was
convicted, and, therefore, imposed a
heavy sentence. Subsequent investigation

disclosed the fact that this was not the
case.

HAZLE'S HEADACHE CAPSULES
Are guaranteed by your Druggist.

AT MURRAY HILL STATION.

Annie Masht-k, Who Is Snins the
Milwaukee, Was Hurt.

The case of Annie Mashek against the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway

is on trial in district court before Judge

Bunn and a jury. The plaintiff alleges

that July 5, 1593, as sha was alighting at
Murray Kill station in coming from Ren-
vllle, the train started suddenly and she
was thrown to the ground, injuring her
leg, shattering her nervous system and
impairing her eyesight. She was sixty-

two years old at the time of the acci-
dent and asks for $15,001 as damages.

For Rich and Rare Jewelry

Go to Brown's. 110 East Sixth street.

Shall a »tv Guardian Re Named.

Ah appeal from the order of the probate
court appointing John P. Case as guar-
dian of Ingeborg Hansen came up yes-
terday for hearing before Judge Brill, in

the district court, and was taken under
advisement. Mrs. Hansen and Julia Jen-
sen, ,her niece, ask that Charles S. Hoff
be substituted as guardian.

Coal at Reduced Prlqet*.

Virginia smokeless screened egg or
lump coal for domestic use at reduced
prices. Call on Pioneer Fuel Co., 371 Rob-
ert street, before placing your order.

His Attorney Was 111.
Otto F. Mundt, charged with swindling

in connection with the Third street "tape
game," came up foe trial yesterday before
Judge Hine, but owing to the illness of
his attorney, F. D*-McGhee, the case was
continued until today.

For JiuUday Wine*

Get the best at Michaud Bros.'

For Driving; ,#ver a Sidewalk.
J. S. Harbison, a' live stock dealer, for-

feited $2 in the municipal court yesterday
that he had deposited to secure his ap-
pearance on a charge of driving over the
sidewalk at Smith and Cherokee avenues.
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AS TO ROENTGEN RAYS
SUPREME COURT DECLINES TO

TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE OF
THEIR VALUE

JUSTICE MITCHELL OPINES

It In Not So Fully KslulilUlißil, an
to Warrant Judicial Inference,
That the Human System In .\ot
Injured by Submission to the "X-
Ray" Process of Diagnosis — De-
vlslon.t In Other Cage.*.

Justice Mitchell, of the supreme court,
in a decision yesterday, declines to com-
mit so high a tribunal as the supreme
court to the general proposition that
plaintiffs in damage suits must submit
themselves to "X-ray" radiography, to
ascertain whether their cervical vertebrae
have been tied In bow knots, or whether
a floating rib may have been tied down
with some sort of a sinker. Justice
Mitchell is willing to concede that the
rays discovered by Dr. Roentgen have
made some startling disclosures, but he is
not prepared, in his last few days on the
ber.ch, to lay it down that the courts
shall take judicial notice of the expert-
nest; and erudition of an operator in a
scientific process, now young, but In
which, in a few years, aniat Ctirs may be
as numerous as they are nowadays with
hand sun cameras.

The syllabus of the decision which ap-
plies Is as follows:
Julius Wittenberg, respondent, vs. L. K.

Onsgard, appellant.
Syllabus—A medical expert, having in

Ms eviuence in eniei diagnosed the injury
to the plaintiff as a dislocation of thecervical vertebrae complicated with, a
lracture, and Having men testified, with-
out qualification or limitation, that thaaccepted treatment of a dislocation of
cervical vertebrae, as laid down by the
medical authorities, was a reduction of
the dislocation, was asked on cross-exam-ination whether a certain work (admit-
ted by him to be a standard authority)
dm not lay down that where the dislo-
cation was complicated with a fracture,
no physician would be justified in at-
tempting to reduce the dislocation. Held
that this was proper cross-examination,
and that it was error to exclude thequestion.

All hypothetical questions put to an ex-
pert witness must be based upon facts
admitted or established or which if con-
structed might be legitimately found by
the jury from the evidence. They should
also embody all the facts relating to thesubject upon which the opinion or the wit-
ness is asked. ' A certain hypothetical
question held to have been improperly al-
lowed because not including all tne factsbearing upon the subject upon which theopinion or the witness was asked and also
because it was based in part upon a fact
not admitted or established and which
there was no evidence tending to prove.

The court may disregard a waiver ofa jury triai by the parties, and require
the issues to be submitted to a jury. The
matter is addressed to his sound discre-
tion. The waiver of a jury in this case
construed as applying only to the term of
court at which it was made.

Held also that an application of the de-
fendant to the court to require the plaint-
iff to submit his neck to be photographed
by the use of the Roentgen or X-rays in
order to ascertain the nature of his in-
juries, was properly refused because theapplication was not seasonably made and
also because it did not sufficiently appear
that the person by whom it was proposed
that the photograph was to be taken had
the requisite skill and experience to
properly apply the rays.

Whether science is yet sufficiently ad-
vanced to justify the courts in taking
judicial notice, as an established fact, thatexposure to X-rays is not injurious to
the subject. Quere? Order reversed.

—Mitchell, J.
Other decisions of yesterday were:

State of Minnesota, ex rel. John Zaske,
relator, appellant, vs. August L.. Mat-ter, as sheriff of Brown county, Minn.,
respondent.
Syllabus—The rule applied that where a

party is held in custody under the finaljudgment of a court of competent juris-
diction only jurisdictional defects which
render the judgment absolutely void can
be inquired into on habeas corpus. Writ
discharged and relator remanded.

—Mitchell, J.
J. E. Greenman, appellant, vs. O. C. Mel-bye, 'defendant, First National Bank of

St. Paul, garnishee, Thore Alme, inter-venor, respondent.
Syllabus—Appeal dismissed because theproper persons were not made parties to

the appeal. Appeal dismissed.
—Mitchell, J.The Mille Lacs Lumber Company, ap-

pellant, vs. Charles Keith et al, defend-ants, Charles Keith et al., respondents
Order affirmed. —Collins, J

Adoniram Clark, respondent, vs.Charles Butts et al., defendants, Charles
Butts et al., appellants. Order affirmed.

_, _ . , —Mitchell. J.McCormick Harvesting Machine Com-pany, appellant, vs. John H. Balfany re-spondent. Order affirmed. —Collins,'J.
\u25a0 \u25a0 - — «^g^^~

_
"Plgrmy" Snnsages for Breakfast.
Made just right, seasoned lust right

Price. Iffcc lb. Made only by F. W. Luley& Son. 382 Jackson street.
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MAJ, BOWLER RETURNS.

State Dairymen's Convention Pro-
nounced a Breezy One.

Maj. J. M. Bowler, state dairy com-
missioner, returned yesterday from Le
Sueur. where he attended the state dairy-
men's convention. The major says that
the attendance was not as large as usual,
but otherwise the gathering was a great
success. The exhibit of creamery butter
was a creditable display, while there was
a noticeable absence of the home dairy
product.

The papers read were of value to tho
dairy interests, and created spirited dis-
cussion and interest. .Maj. Bowler states
that the place of (he next annual meet-
ing has been left with the executive com-
mittee to decide.

SAY THEY ARE XOT Ca'ILTY.

Trio Accused of Sssuultiuu Saloon-
keeper O'Connor.

J. M. Ryan. John Castillo and William
McDonough, the three men charged w'th
bavins assaulted Henry O'Connor, the
saloonkeeper, at Third and Commercial
streets, with a clangorous weapon, yester-
day pleaded not guilty in municipal court.
The ca^e.s were continued until Dec. 22.

SMITH MI'RDER TRIAL.

Kitt.son Connty Cnse Decided In the
Supreme Court.

The Kittson county murder case i3so
decided:
State of Minnesota, respondent, vs. John

Smith, appellant.
Syllabus—l. Held, that the record

shows that the defendant consented to

I^Hll'Blltl'Bliii'BWPffilHllini^HniiliStlilllliiHJ
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I EMU GEIST, I
Jeweler, 62 E. 7th St.

\u25a0
The most carefully selected stock n

S of Silverware and Jewelry in the [
pj Northwest, covering everything in §
i the Jewelry, Silver, Watch and Clock gj

S business.

I «JT? $2.59 to $200 JgL
I £2*. $1-00 to $2SogT'a I

CALL EARLY. \u25a0
No trouble to chow goods.

the trial by the' court of challenges to
jurors for actual bias.

2. The Indictment construed as one for
manslaughter in the first degree and not
for murder in the second degree. The
words '•willfullykilled are not the equiv-
alent of "with a design to effect death."

3. The admission in evidence of the re-
sults of experiments tending to corrobo-
rate the testimony of witnesses for the
state that they saw and heard certain
things from a particular position, held
not prejudicial error for the reasons,
first, that the experiments tended to
prove nothing that was not self-evident
from photographs and measurements al-
ready in evidence; and, second, that an
attempt had been made to impeach the
witnesses by eliciting on thir cross-exam-
ination facts tending to show that they
could not have seen and heard what they
testified to from the position which they
occupied.

4. The state is not required to call and
examine as its witnesses all persons
whose names are indorsed on the indict-
ment. The most that was ever required
in any event was that they be present in
court so that the defendant may call and
examine them if he desires.

5. The general doctrine of the courts
now is that the reason having- ceased, the
old rule has ceased that on trials for per-
jury the prosecutor is bound to call and
examine all the eye witnesses of the
res gestae or transaction.

But, without deciding this question,
held, that in this case the court was jus-
tified in refusing to require the state to
call certain parties as witnesses because
It did not appear that they were eye-
witnesses of the transaction, which was
the subject of investigation.

6. The evidence held sufficient to jus-
tify the verdict. Order affirmed.

—Mitchell. J.

An I'licqualeil Jeivel Display

In Brown's window, 110 East Sixth street, j

Field, Schlick & Co.
Choice Stocks of Christmas Goods.

Thousands of choice things for gifts—some costly and some inexpensive,
are here for your selection. Every one of these articles, the cheapest as well
as the most costly, possesses the charm of being new, artistic and desirabla.
There's no rubbish here at any price.

French and Austrian Photograph Frames,
Decorated China, Leather Goods,

Dorflinger's American Tortoise Shell Goods,
Cut Glass, Triplicate Mirrors,

Sterling Silver, Bohemian Glass,
Paris and Vienna Fans, Bisque Figures,

Art Calendars and Framed Pictures.

A Price Wonder in Gloves.
We shall place on sale today about 1,000 pairs of Ladies' 2-clasp English

P. X. M. Street Gloves in most desirable shades of brown, red and tan, in a
quality sold for $1.50, at the unheard-of price of

$i,oosi^=ione dollar^^si.oo
a pair. They come with newest stitchings for street wear, are durable and
stylish, and every pair is fullywarranted. Sale begins at 9 o'clock.

"Jouvin" Gloves are the best in the Glove Certificates—We issue a

nr^nxtrd,o dvrry,ot **? *« <*»• «**>*found here only. Prices $1.50, $1.75, wnich entitles the holder to maka
$2.00 and $2.25, Every pair war- her own selection of styles, colors or
ranted. sizes

Christmas Handkerchiefs.
Our stock of Christmas Handkerchiefs is the talk of the town. All tha

plain hemstitched and initial handkerchiefs are direct importations from John
S. Brown & Sons, We know them to be ths best wearing handkerchiefs
made, and we're practically selling them on a wholesale basis.

600 boxes of Ladies' Hemstitched Linen FOR MEN—Plain hemstitched Linen

BronrLohit;wo a
rd,Ubfi0ahn

b of:sj |(| ">-****S. B,own *Sale price t|JI»IV oons in a wids range of qualities and prices.
200 boxes Ladies' Hemstitched Linen \u0084 , '. \u0084

Handkerchiefs made by J S &t n\ Men s Handkerchiefs, 15 cents.
B. & Sons, worth $2.00 a box, S\ Sll Men's Handkerchiefs, 22 cents.
for «JJii Z/V Men's Handkerchiefs, 25 cents.

Ladies' 'initial" Handkerchiefs with hand Uon!s Handkerchiefs, 35 cents,

embroidered small "Old En?- fr* rA
en S Hai!GKei'chiefs. 40 cents,

lish" letters, made by J. S. B & S\ S|| Men's Handkerchiefs, 50 cents.
Sons, worth $2.00 a box for W*»V\F Men's Handkerchiefs, 65 cents.

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, hand em- Men's Handkerchiefs,.7s cants,

broidered "small script" letters, d»-g j-A \u0084 , ,
made by J. S. B. & Sons J\\ ill Men s fuii size Initial Handkerchiefs, witn
worth $2.00 a box for ' hand embroidered "Old Eng- d»j rfl

Embroidered and lace-trimmed handker- :ish" letters
' worth $2.00 a box, AJ #

J)||
chiefs, hundreds of new and handsome de-
signs at

Men's very fine Initial Handkerchiefs,
and soc=^ ZSJStiZZJX?^ $7 75each. . box, for tJJ&rftltJ

Ciljk £f^% 1-JP H^\ ¥ ' ' Fine Lawn Aprons, 25 cents.
%iZ3r J fim. %fc_-/ Jl %^5 India Linon Aprons, 50 cents.

ti. m c * «»,
Nurses'Appons, 50 and 75 cents.

....lne New shoe for Women.... Fancy Tea Aprons, 25 cents.
~
t

Fancy Tea Aprons, 50 cents,
"Sorosis" Shoes Fancy Tea Aprons, 75 cents.

are ideal shoes— Fancy Tea Aprons, $1.00.

handsome, com-

m mfWm fortabie, stylish, Wiofer Underwear.
onS wearing— _

a in fart thp hp^t FREE. We have 150 fine ribbed
W \\ v t v v A Silk fimshed "Munsing Souvenir"WM I Vests for Dolls. They will be GIVEN
jpg|fc m at any price. AWAY at the Underwear Counters

f today, beginning at 9 o'clock. Only
llpA 1 They come in 15° of them—sorry we couldn't get

1Lslp\ 1 twenty-six styles. iriOre-

R/feNj but only one "NION SUITS. "Munsing" extra
fY^^DjlS J heavy wool plated Suits, open tf»* rA
| <^m quality, and front or across chest; extra- J)/ T|l
I that's the very S°°d ones for V**uu
B Jb , UNION bUITS. "\u25a0 Munsing" heavy wool
fr.'.t.L.l.M.ggJ best. plated Suits — will wear well tf»>* Aa

J§ S Price la "Munsing" heavy winter <£| AA
only weight wool plated Vests and JH I f£Ei

a pair for all styles. ' rOriHCn.
We also carry a full stock of Special sale of New Silk Mufflers

Women's Rubbers and Alaskas of best and other things today.
quality. $1.25 Oxford Mufflers for 98 cents.. $1.25 Square Mufflers for 93 cents.

$2.50 Mufflers for $1.65.

vUr>CI IVVU111. 75c French Web Suspenders 43 cents.
John S. Brown & Sons' Irish y»| /% r

Hundreds of useful things suitable Linen Hemstitched Handker- Si /^
for Christmas Gifts. chiefs. 6 in a box. for «[/*•««/

Dressing Sacques, 69 cents. f?ure Linen HAnikirchiefs 10 cents.
n.ac . \u25a0 „ Qo^^ , «i nr\ Jaoonette Handkerchiefs. 5 cents.Dressing Sacques $1.00. _\u0084 H .fHkjrrM-f, 2S -nu
Dressing Sacques, $1.50. b-'k """"IW2o snts-
Dressing Sacques. $2.25. FINE NECKWEAR. A match-
Dressing Sacques. $3.00. less collection of Finest Silk Neck-
TalleS IlkIklS It™'. wear in strictl.y delusive designs and
Taffeta Silk Skirts, $7.50, $8.0-0 and up Patterns. Prices are 50c. 75c. $1.00,

to $30.00. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

S;>.r;i«el S. Eaton's Kstate. *
The will of the late Samuel S. Eaton

was tiled for probate yesterday by Mary
Elizabeth Eaton, the widow and sole
heir, who is named as executrix. Tho
will was made March 12, ISS3. The estate
is valued at $20,000. all in personal prop-
erty.

_^_^

EUSEifrE ©iveai Free j
(CICI RPS ' to each person interested i

p

i ikLw ' in subscribing to tbe Ku- <
< gene Field Monument c

OAEU? ' Souvenir Fund, subscribe <
8 vtm *\u25a0 ' nny amount desired.'Sub- ».. ', ecriptions as low as $1.0.3 I,

a^"f £^H ' will eniiile donor to tnis ',
<0 Ii^W dalmilj artistic volume. <
00K "Field Flowers," |!

!i (cio:b bound. 8x11). as a
THJC Book of rer;Jfica:« of subscription i
ihe century. ; io the fond. Book con- /
handsomely 11- , tains a selection of Field's '1 HisinUed by:j'3 lest and most representa- ,'
of the World* ,' ttve trOfka and is ready ,'
Greatest Ar for delivery. ,1
sis. - i But for tbe noble con- i 1

trioution of the worla's »'Krcatest artists this book could uot have i]
beeu manufactured for less than 17.00. (,

Tho fund crentod is divi i»d equally be- (,
twoen the family of the Ja.e Kugene Field ',
and the Fuud for the building of a mouu- i

1 uieiu to the memory of the beloved poefe of 'i
chiMhoud. Address ji

<\ fcUOENE FIELD nONLMSNT
ji SOUVENIR FUND.

<\ 180 Monroe St.. Chicago ji
', (Also at Book Stores, i ( i
ji If you also wiah to send postage, eucioso (
\ IO cents. |


